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COPYING INK. 
IMMEDIATE NOTICE to be given 
with full details as below. 
No ... ......... ..... .... ..... . . 
Name of Co . ... .. .... ...... .... .. .... ....... ........... .... . 
. ... ....... ..... , 190 
To the Am. M ut. Liability Ins. Co., 40 WATER STREET, BosToN, MAss. 
We hereby notify you that the person described in the Name, ....... ~ . . :!lJ ... ... ~ .... . 
margin, being at that time employed by us, in our works at Age, ,Jilt/ ..... . Married or single? .... ~······· · ····· 
Weekly Wages,./8.~.J.O.. .. .Nationality, . .. c. .... ... ..... . ~ ..... ... .... .... ~ .. .. . 
····· ."'l,_. .J ··········· Speaks and understands English/ .. ....... ~7 .......... 
:a:h:nj::::ci:: ·0~~-·-·· ···· · ··· · ·· ·· ··· ·· · · 1 9°·· ·· > :::u~:;: 0~:0~ ~e~·· ·· · ·········· ··· 
at... ...... .. .... ...... . 8: ...................... o'clock, ...... A . M. W as this regular duty of employee? ..... ... ~······ · ··· · · ·· 
Cause and manner of the injury were as follows? ... . .. J.~ LVV'~· · · ·-~--~··· · · · · ··· · 
;[ ~~ ~ ~ .... cz:f . ...Mt., ·J: ~:  ~: ·· · . ... -~·· .... ~ ... 
. £& .  i~I .dL . e_ ~ - :% 
.&_. ___ -!_, _ ·.<e~Jict;,c~ .. . d. ~- . ~~~~ 
~~~~h~ .... ..• ~ •••• ~ ••.. .. .. 
· · · ··· · · · · ··· · · ·· · ·· · · ·· · · ··· · · · --··· ·· · · · -····· ··· ··· ····· ·-· ···· ·· ·· ··· ····· ·· ······· ····· ····· ·· ···· ··· ·· ······· ·· ·· ······ ········· ············· ······· ·· ···· ·-· . . . .. . . . . .. . -- · -·· · · ····· ···· · ··· · · · · · · · · · 
Was the injury due to any negligence or fault, and (if so) whose and what? .... -.4..~.... ....... ..... .. .. .. .. .... .. 
Any supposed defect in machinery or works, and (if so) what? ... ..... ..... . ... . ~··· · ·· ··· · · · ·· ·;· .... .. ·····;;h__¥YX·1tc ... .. . 
Steps taken for immediate relief (give name of physician, if any), .. ..... ~~-~-- ....... -:/W~ 
Has the injured person to your knowledge any accident or benefit insurance? ........ . ~ ... ... . .... .. .. .. .. .... .. ...... . ... .. ~ .... ..... ... ... ....... . 
Notice made out by ..... .. ... .... ... .. ........ ..... . 
COVER) 
P osition with empl~yer, .. ....... ..... .. .. ... .... . ·":: •. ~ . ..... .... .... ... .. . 
WM. C. LOVERING, President. RUSSELL GRAY, Manager. S. A. WILLIAMS, Secretary. 
H. STOCKTON 1 Vice Pres. CHARLES E. HODGES, Asst. Manager. V. A. TRUNDY, Asst. Secy. 
~~~~~ 
4()~[;@~ 
!3J~J~ ~ :( 4'.9(}~ 
~C#i ~~Z/~/ 
;1-/; d~ I 
DEAR SIRS: 
We have your report of accident to 
on 1901 and have filed the 
same case any trouble or expense should be 
threatened. Please advise us promptly of anything of the kind. 
Unless vve hear further, we shall presume that the accident, which 
appears to be one involving no legal liability on your part, has 
required nothing more than the usual authorized treatment for 
in1mediate relief. 
Yours truly, 
AMERICAN MUTUAL LIABILITY INS. · Co. 
WM. C. LOVERING. President. RusSELL GRAY, Manager. S. A. \VrLLIA.~rs, Ser.retcuy. 
H. STOCKTON,Vice Pres. CHARLEs E . HoDGES, Asst. Manager. V: A.TmrNDY, Asst . Secy: 
_/ . ·//+ /C/:7 P.£?~ /~ 0 ~fft/b£CP7l/JI"tt/~LW~2tt1LJ!Lt/-;?'J/dt&L1#1/YY ((}ft 
40 J/{Jev !ftteet:' DICTATED . R. G. 
L ONG DISTANCE T ELEPHONE . $~1/JI//Mid., Aug. 8, 4.90 2 
Morgan Construction Co . , 
Worcester, Mass. 
Dear Sirs :-
Your favour of Aug. 7th is at hand wit.h 
h~es of witnesses in the Mack case, for which we are 
much obliged . It is always prudent to· make a note of 
these , even in a slight case , as it never can be told 
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